
FRIGATE RICHMOND NOW 
MASS OF CHARRED TIMBERS 

A» Associated Prase dispatch from/ 
F.estpoit. Main* says: 

A mass of twisted metals and char- 
red timbers lying on Coney Beech 
hers it sU that remains of tht f < irate 
Richmond, one* ths pride of the Uaiw 
<*d State nary. Ths famous'wooden 
warship, ballt in ISM, wns used dar- 
ing thro* wnre in capacities vsryint 

'rota admiral'? flairhip to rceeivmjr 
.'hip and war finally binned for the 
op per In her hull. 

'■ i Wo Richmond wan Admiral Par- 
iir.'l'n fbigrblo durii»; the liiell War 
*nd uraa in revetui famoui engage 
aentn in Southern water* and alone 
be hliacwippl. It ia mid that the 
H'rumotid ii one of the Timt Amtri- 
»n «Wp-. to be camouflaged. During b? bointinrdmi n| of K.w Orleant 

rVragut ordri.d the man-o'-war cam* 

uflnged. and not having th» nacer- 
arv paint, (ha frigate war smeared 
rith mud. partly objecting h«r from 

the ensmici1 view. 
“A few years later the Richmond 

was retired, but eras pat into romnlc 
ion again In >18U8 for the MpanUh- 
American war, when she was u*>-d s« 
a receiving ship at the Philadelphia 
Navy Yard Then lor almost <0 tear* 

■ ■the was held idle at the Norfolk Navy 
Yard, but Was pat in use again In th- 

— ——————— 

World War ai a receiving and train 
•rtg ship. 

"The one* great warahip’a day* »i 
ote/al new were wear aad a abort ♦<"»* 
sgo she wm tow ad la Kastport aad 
the torch applied." 

CHANCE IN SOUTHEJUT 
FAUENQU BHEDULEI 

At the request ot tbs North Caro- 
lina Corporation CwssisiiM, tbs 
■•hcduio of the now trains hslnoaii 

Cirensboro and Raleigh, to be eslab- 
'hed by the Southern Railway Bye 
-n> an Sunday, Jane 19th, in toe 

ncftian with the Inauguration of spe- 
uul summer serviee far tbo aecooe 
modstion of tourist travel, has bees 
hanged aad these trains will be eper- 

Kted as follows. 
Lease Raleigh <40 A. M., arriva 

Gnesabor* 9:10 A. IL; leave Greene 
boro 7 40 P. IL; arrive Raleigh 10:2C 
P. E 

lh.-oe train.-, to be known ns No* 
IS :<.*J lfl, will nuke all local atop* 
■i'4 will b* operated during-the sum- 
mor sMicn ta roligve the k«a«* 
through train* of local work. 

M 
*'* '*"* Uj“° lh« ached ale of 

Ho. 11 wtll bo changed so aa to cut 
aut that wait of twu bout* at Raleigh its schedule to bo aa fallows: Lear* 
Ooldaboro 14:08 P. M.) helm. 11-86 
P. If.; Raleigh 10:40 A. M.; arrive 
Grooasboro 4t00 A. M. Tke schedule 
of No. 110 wtll be quickened to aukr 
arrival Raima 5:10 A. H. and Goldo- 
boro 0:10 A If., la order to mite 
Important connections. 

FARMERS- HUNT NESTS 
after two eagles appear 

Owe I. Kilted, Awothae Captured 
(Clinton Nows Dimatch.) 

Two eagle*. Us latgoat of which 

————— 

had a eprcad of stows fort hart baas 
eaugbt aaat of Clinton daring tha past 
weak, and fanonn between haw and 
Mo'toerUlo art soar looking for tha 
probable s«st of the birds 

, 
oa apponrad star Moltoa- 

*Uk >■<* weak nod attacked a large bog, killing the porker. A farmer, at- 
tracted to the aeoae bp the seise made 
bp the hog. killed the bird with a toot 
(ton. Tha bird would hare bad so 
trouble making swap with It* aapttea 
bad it art baas killed. 

• A- tcccr.d bird, a mailer oaa with 
a ate* spread rf eia feet, was aap- lt id -w. tie? Jcltn Fowler farm east 
ol Clinton Saturday and broaght to 
tc'-W, whare it wae confined in a 
Coop. 1: b_H bean (altered bp two 
*»■ ;ro bare after It had birtai an- 
targled in a wir: iszt*. h Sr thoszht 
•k-i the b’rt was after a rabbit o: 
acm.- other traall animal which had 
escaped threagh tha wire*. 

I Wrw Bcria, Jane 1 *—R local srr<- 
papwr tk i afternoon carrl.il a Mat? of a MCK*weddin* which rare New 'Arta racial folk* the thr-U of ri~ 

i caacoa end which fa of ciaV'Wlda Ui- 
Tfco article is <ra*cC::r I old t .* 

jtfcc unexpvclvd imntriifr at tViknni.t 
itoa Saturday afuraooa el ttt W. 
thy widow of JaMca H. Blair, a .• . 
cal luaibcr magnate who -a, _*!■;. ; 
£ an automobile aeridcul r.». JVati: 
Mountain come month* 1*0, nni 
Frank McCrary, of Lame A. ... who la an er*r*«H»tic choir r!tt|r,.v 
1ka canal* mat a few m ..hr .. 

dm In* a revival meet eg km. 
It »raa lota at flrat fcgb*. for botit 

Btcti near trhtive, were Upt la lii t 
oat. .-4 knew nothin* of the offe r 
cat!! -.hr aew«pm>cr Mery anpaan t 
Ay Xr?. Made* paacor. Arv. V. 

A. Aic-.r, of tfcU city, performed vlrt 
cestmany. The brldu I* «.J to lin 
worth a million dolkr-- or 0010. 

■■^**mnmnMaamBmpmmmnmomu> 

1 • I 
I Summer Furniture 1 
i and g 
I Musical Instruments i| 
1 - n 
XX 

fl You will find comfort and ejoyment in these things we \ 
g have gotten for you. | XX 'll H Bob Swain will show you the furniture—Marion Bag- 
ft gett will demonstrate the instruments. 3 3 
ZZ j > 

H Both of them will be glad to serve you at any time. j ; 

I / 

I BARNES&HOLLIDAY 
I COMPANY 
ft DUNN —NORTH CAROLINA 

|| Come To See Us On Ally Third 

6j| Knch Curtain Rods can't sag—never tarnish ffTp) 

Kirsch “Fresh ^r” 
Curtain Rods 

You need these in your home. They are the most practi- 
cable of all curtain rod a and can be installed easily, quick- 
ly and cheaply. 

Let us demonstrate them to you. 

Id |, "ir«cit Curtain Rod* caul ug — nave/ ta/nlai. 

_r1--; 
■i a 

RATTAN FURNITURE 

Look over our display of this cool and comfortable 
furniture. % 

YOU WILL LIKE IT 
a. 

Butler Bros 

• 

— 

SHERIFF GREEN 
HOME PLACE 

SUBDIVIDED INTO | 
BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL LOTS 

On LiUmgfcon and Sanford High wry. |a W r. Two P-ocVs frcm Business District, Six Blocks from Railway g»HfrT 

AT AUCTION 
ON' j 

SATURDAY x *||VrH 
| UHK) A M. | A 

JUNE IUt 
TERMS--20 per cent cash. 20 per cent in six months, balance one, I 
two and three years. 

^uJ^NTiAj^TThc S*lcyi£ Green Horne Place is located in one of the best residmtaal mcbons of Ullington, a rapidly growing city o more than 2,000 inhabitants. The property is supplied with elec- tric lights, city water and sewerage nearby. 
Lillington is a very progressive city and well located residential 

property must advance in value as the city grows. Make an invest- 
ment which will net quick profitable returns or purchase a site for 1 
the home you are going to build. 

biyertigate the Sheriff Green He— Place today. Our repre- senatativc, Chaa. E. Best, in Lillington will be glad to go over the 
property with you and explain any of the details of the mV to you. 

••£.-* •pvSw h°iwe- C?oJlOW' i *k our "d® °° SATUR- DAY, JUNE ><Mti **r| 1 ^MHV-M-'xrnrlpnrichmci thnsn Infest s—1:. 
on very easy terms. • ; 
CASH PRIZES---BAND CONCERT 
-SALE CONDUCiLD BY _ 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY Company, Agts. 
The Name That Justifies Your CooficUaice** 

PETERSBURG, VA. Offices GREENVILLE, N. C. 

-_ __ 

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Condensed Report at Close of Business May 4th, 1920. 

RESOURCES 
% • 

Loan*-.$818,509.20 
Bonds .. 198,800.00 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank. 1,800.00 
Banking House and Fixtures. 51,105.22 
5 per ct Redemption Fund_ 2,000.00 
Cash on hand and due from bV 96,790.11 

Total...$1,169,004.53 

LIABILITIES 

Capital stock.$ 50,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 40-866.90 
Circulation... .. 40,000.00 
Federal Reserve Deferred Cr s. 16,967.21 
Rediscounts __ 28 750 00 

tiffs' (L.ibrrty^"d*i 
Tot*1..$1,169,004.53 

One reason for our growth is that no account 
i# too small for us to handle. $618,509.20 
loaned out in this community speaks for it- 
self. We take care of the Merchant, the Far- 
mer, the Business man in every business pur- 

airit the little man and the big man alike. We 
baae our loans on your deposits, and try to 
show our appreciation of your business by 
giving service. * 

* 


